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"LILY WHITES"

SH0WIN FLORIDA

Proposal to Nominate
Full Ticket Indorsed

at State Meet

DEMOCRATS AMUSED

finy Republicans Arc Drunken
Over Contemplation of

1920 I'lurnlilicH

JACKPONV1M.K. Till.. July J.
Inlc.tliig a bit of amtiMimnnl. nt
1 nnt . Inlo the otherwlM rather dull
tninimlKii that l now mi In florid,
a number of white republican havo
il- -. tiled in form a whim republican
pnrlv In th iitato. The mei'tlng for
m,u p.jr!inoi iiet't st Orlando. June
1... wnn addreaeeil l.v W. 0. I,nwann,
ii loml real nutate miront, who

Hint, "oven thuuRh their
mimt ipell defeat, they

would wfiRe a nnnt fluht for tho
of the miulh " Thn murifeetlon

tint WimhlnKton would not npprova
of n irpuhliran party In Florida
which eliminated t ho negroei who
frowned down and thn Intention tn
put andMniea Inlo thn field nt th
romliiK election wan Itidorwd. One
of thn 24 men preeent, W. '1'. Jnml-n-

declared tuat tho noRrosx of
Florida wouldn't earn It thny were
eliminated from politic. It wnn de-
clared KlKnlflritnt Hint tho new white
republican party of Florida fnlled In
Inriorro the present ndiiilnltrnllott,
ami thn Orlando Sentinel, reporting
thn meeting, envfl Hint "tho ecntl-me- nt

of tho two doen who organ-lie- d

the pnrly wnn Hint thn 'prwnt
lender will never set int nnywhere
nnd wu muni tnko Hho Initiative mid
rid Iho pnity of tho rluh (lint Iifxh

held It In bondage In tho couth "
SiK'iiltliiK Ciimpiilgii I'ropoM'il.

I'luna wero made Inoltliii; to flnnn-ri-

nld nnd n country-wld- n npealt
Inn tour was proponed, hut not fully
planned.

Thu Florida Tlmei-Unln- pub-
lished nt .laekionvllh.', editorially
lUiEnented Hint tho "denatured

party" would hnvo a llttlo
fun, hut "hot pot anywhere. The
Tlnio-Unln- showed Hint In tho last
election tho voto for governor wan ft
tet of pnrly nlrenttth, for It wna not
nffecled hy International foollalineii.
Tho democratic candidate rerolved
103,407 votes an eniiipnied with 26.-4-

cast for tho two ropuldlrnn can-
didates allowing Hint Florida was
democratic hy a vntn of four to nuo.
"Hut what wnn tho nso of bothering
about dctnlla such iih woman' euf-frn-

and democratic dlKRimtT' tho
paper suggested. "Tho republicans
saw figures put up hy tho nnmn of
their presidential candidate audi as
lined to represent tho deinucrnllo
voto of tho stale. A wavo of optim-
ism awept them nnd they worn loo
linppy to look for pessimistic, point-er- a,

Optlmlem magnified nnd
pessimism excluded made, tho

feel that they wern get-
ting too many votes for nno party
1unl enough for two nnd no thoy di-

vided.
"Hail Ktnrt," (1. O. I Vnpcr Sn.
Tho Florida Pout, tho only admit-tedl- y

republican newspaper In tho
atnte, declares that thn now parly

Get Ready for

At Ml Mure ) (hi will find n
complete iiSMirtini'iit of nienV fur-
nishings nt prices nltnicthcly low.
When )iii nci'il shirts handker-
chiefs, pnjiimns, unili-rvu'ii- r nnd
olhrr pssi'iitlnl buy them hero
nnd nno iiioiic',

Holmes Prices
Are Always Less

rr V

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

ONLY ONE MORE A j

DAY

A;

"got ft bad start" and aays, In part:
"Tho moating cnlled for tho or-

ganization of a new repuhll nn party
In the south, recently culled nt Or-

lando, seems to havo gotten a wrong
nlnrt. The principles of thu new
party as unntmncod by Its sponsor,
W. O Iiwson, nro Idcnlwllc, they
nre practical and thoy will oventu-all- y

win out, but Inwon, In hla
zeal and enthusiasm, went nut tn tho
highways nnd bywnya and bid them
nil come In, and thn stuff that came
to the first meeting, held Monday
night, comprised all tho undesirables
that any organization could possibly
have been afflicted with at lie birth,

"Primarily, wo havn always hold
that the wny to correct the ovlls of
any political party was fighting from
tho Inside; thorn la more to bo
gnlned by putting nno'a own house
In order than thero la by tearing
down nnd splitting up; In tho split-
ting prnceaa too many splinters and
shingle get lost, and whon It comes
ttmo to reconstruct tho whole house
thero will bo pnrta m!sng,"

.95

CALL OFFICER CONVENTION

Formal Cull luiueil for .Meeting of
ICi'mtio Offlivrs nt Washington
WAHIUNOTON, July 1 A form-

al call was Issued (or a convention
hern In September ot reserve officers
of tho army to organize tho reservo
officers association of thn t'nlted
States, It was signed by a group of
roservo offlcera headed by Acting
Sncretnry Itoosnvelt of tho nnvy de-

partment, who Is a colonel of Infan-
try In the rosorvn corps.

Although tho arrangement of tho
program of the convention Is left
wholly to the organization commit-
tee, tho general purpose. Is to ere-at- e

n nntlou-wld- o association of re-

serve officers which Is expected to
play a dcflnlto part tn future mili-
tary legislation, particularly legisla-
tion nnd appropriations denting with
the nmount ot training to bo pro-
vided annually for such officers.

4

the Fourth
SHOP TODAY STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

TUESDAY

For n cool nnd comfortable Fourth of July,
you'll need n new light weight suit. At this
store wo hnve thorn in endless variety at prices
that will save you monoy.

$

Palm Beach Suits

11 to $ 14 .65

A pleasing variety of Palm Beach
Suits, with all colors and styles from
which to select.

Mohair Suits
If you favor n Mohair Suit, you'll surely

like the assortment shown here. They coma in
all colors, in this season's best styles. Priced:

14-65-uk.1- 7'

Other Suits in light weight materials, in-

clude our famous Tropical Worsteds, Gabar-
dines and Zeffercttos. These are all cool, thin
fabrics, faultlessly tailored and very popular
this season. They arc attractively priced at

Clothes Shop
221-22- 3 South Main Street
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By A'. J. Trcmbatli

Tho World xnr lasted 1,623 ,daya.
An American Legion post has

been organized In Uarpoot, Asia
Minor, hy 15 former service men.
Tho unit la cnlled tha Garden ot
Ft . .!

HENKE'S
SPECIALS

Special Sale
Monday and Tuesday

On Picnic and
Lunch Goods

Iced Tea Served Free

"For Health's Sake, In-si- st

on 'GOOD GOODS' "

Standard Hlzo Imperial Valley
Cantaloupes; our regular price
10c each; llenlto'e spcclnl Q-r- alo

price Ov
Fresh Corn, our regular price
4Sc per dozen; llenlce'a Q9p
spcclnl sale prlco OOU
Oranges. !ze 324; our regular
prlcn 33c per dozon; llonko'a
spcclnl salo O A

prlco UXj
Fancy Itonst Ileef, ready to eat;
our regular prlco fiOc per Ib.i
Ilenku's eprelal ealo QC
prlco ODt.
Our Special Veal Iiaf, our reg-

ular prlco 33c per lb.; Henke'a
speclnl salo OQ
price UOKj

Our Special Itologna, our reg-

ular price 26o per lb.; llonko'a
special ealo 1
price XUv
Taney Salads, our regular price
35o per lb.; Henko's OQp
special sale prlco ... . i(jK

Ideal Tlulk Peanut nutter. Our
regular price 18c per lb.;
Hcnko's special sale --J A

price XLkj

Fancy "flood floods" Pand-wlchc- a.

Our regular prlco 10c
ench; Henke'a special Q
sale price Jt
Home linked Pies; Itegulnr
price 3Kc each! llonko'a OQp
special salo prlcn .... uVKj

Taney Home-Jfad- n Cakes;
Our regular prlco 1 70 each;
Ilenko'a special salo (Ji ffA
prlco tDX.uvJ

Let us fix your Picnic
Lunch. Ask our clerks
for valuable suggestions.
You will be pleased, and
you cannot beat it. A
"r.nnA r.nn,i.ti ..nM, v:n
help very mnterialy in
making your Fourth of
July Picnic a happy one.

WE CLOSE AT NOON
ON THE FOURTH

Julius
Henke

(Traders No. 4)
Buick Building '

Second and Boulder
Phono Osage 6970

FINANCES SOUND

AT END OF YEAR

' r j loccasional
Shows in

Unsettlement
Stock Mart

Throughout Week.

NEW VOHIf. July 2. Tho end of
the Kovernment'a flacnl year and tho
flral half of tha calendar yonr flnda
the financial situation sound. Occa-
sional unsettlement wnn shown hy
the share list diirtnK the weok, hut
this waa mainly due to the reactldn
In Mexican Petroleum nnd settle-
ment ot professional contracts Inci-
dent to tho midyear.

Dealing In stocks on the ex-

change for the January to July pe-

riod roimhly estimated amount to
13000.000 aliaren against 02.000,-00- 0

In the first hnlf of 1021. Tho
total par value of bonds bought and
sold on the exchange In the same
period amounted to about $2.330,.
000,000 ngaiiint 1 1.640,000,000 In tho
corresponding period nt last year.

Higher prices for farm products
account chiefly for tho liquidation
of long standing credits at agricul-
tural centers ami tho pronounced
revival ot tho building Industry has
given Ihn ateel nnd Iron trade Ha
greateat stimuli! nnd present high
rate ot production.

May earnings of tho principal
railway systems wern so progressive- -
Iv better an to Justify the prediction
inni Juno nro to ho
he hlchest for that month In a num.

ber of years.

Kl.KS PhA.V KUXItlSi: DANTi:

Fourth Ci'lt'liriiliiloii to IIvrIii nt 1:1.'
nt .SuiiM't Plunge Out nt Hint)
Tulsa Will have many Fourth of

July relohrallona of many different
I, ttids Tuesday but tho very earliest

I f ee, promising to nntedatn even In
, point of time the early rising of llt- -.

tic boys with flro cracker supplies,
will he e danco of tho Niks

I lodgo at Kunict dnnce pnvlllon. 'Wilt
dunco will bo over at tho hour when
mot night dances 0

I Flks nnd their wives nnd femin-
ine friends will Journey toMho dnnc-iln- g

pavilion at 4:45 o'clock
dav morning on a car.

is

--3

ES3

Closed

4th

'Rebel' Faction
Of Ku-Klu- x Klan
'Warns' Leaders
KNOXVIIJn, Tonn., July 2.

Tho Ku-Kl- i: Klan of Tennessee,
North nnd South Cnrollna, Texas
nnd Maryland and sovcral north-
ern nnd western states havo served
notice upon Imperial headquarters
In Atlanta that until Kdward Y.
Clark, acting Imperial wlinrd, l

banished from office, support of
national organization by state do-

mains, wilt cease, according to In-

formation here. A resolution has
been eont to the Imperial
and la said tn hnvo drawn n de-

nial from William J. Hlmmona,
Imperial wlrard, that he has been
"shipped or shelved."

The resolution le said to have
originated with tho Chattnnooga,
Tenn.i klan and la reported to
havo been read In tho meeting
there attended by riircenttlv',
of other klans In the state nnd In
declared to "shake the very

of tho order."

'PUSSYFOOT' IS ACTIVE

Kiiforci'inent Offlrvr .Starts
Orgimling Worlil-ult- li

MVRltPOOU July illiam

K, Johnson or as tho EnRllsh press
returns likely Insist upon calling him "Pussy

comtnonco
o'clock,

Tucs-- I
special

council

Former
Niclely.

foot," has Invaded Kngland nnd be
gan Immediately to organlzo what
ho tcrmnd a world convention
against nlcohollsm, which la to ho
held nt Toronto in tho week begin
nlnit November 19.

The American reformer told tho
Ilrltlsh newspapers that he oxpected
Knglnnd to go dry In 10 yoara and
the world In IK. 1 a declared thnt tho
economic burden of tho Kuronean
nations wna so overwhelming that
tliey nan to unload something, nnd
nh ohol una tho ens est.

"I refused to sail on an Amercan
ship," ho Indignantly Informed In-

terviewer!", "becnuso of tho hypoc
risy of my government In countc
mincing tho snlo ot Minors on Amor
lean vessels. I prefor tho honesty
of a Hrltlsh ship, where I could seo
my countrymen patronizing the

and the
of fine ever seen in

the to the

to the

up

If on an need the sort
of we have for you. suits or
golf or and a score of
very low.

from white
and serge to fine

nnd with at and up

Fine for wear on
and S3. 50

for

You never fine silk
sold so low, and

at

the

and
they liked without deceit."

what

Wliltp Collar Men on Itull Job,
Kan., July 2.

Is

be more to it that
be a real

a fine aroma
the

of

and
are like

suits of fine
in

size range at just

or cross at every
from

collar" men rentaci1 .tr-it-.

Ing Missouri Pacific here
tonight under a douelo cordon ot
guards.

You tho Rest

The Co.
210 South Ilouldcr Awnuo

Only ten stepa north ot tho post
office. Phono Osngo 1124.

feet
so that their
owners will havo

cause for

We that the
of

over our

a mad
any than

fitted.

aV

The of is one you cool to
in that have the fine to
on any day. the sort in this store for men and
men.

Come here today, choose from
stocks summer clothes Tulsa.

style from latest sport model
conservative effect. Every fabric aiuV shade from

Palm Beach dark tropicals.

1
and

you're going outing you'll
clothes Khaki trousers,

suits knickers, others. Priced

Every wanted summer trouser flan-
nel Every shado

special ?4.50

madras shirts
busy days,

grades ?2.85.

saw shirts
crepes, LaJerz

others

Store

July

foun-
dations

smoking-roo- drinking

COFFKYVILU:,

How about
vour

your vinegar "just
sour?" There should

than
There should
flavor,

that awakens la-

tent tastes vegeta-

bles salads. Heinz
Vinegars

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

Athletic union
quality complete

S1.15.

in plain colors
stripes price

up.

shopmen

the Ring Man
MAN'Aonn
KnowoBoston

Use

CLOSED TOMORROW
Busy today fitting

cnrcfully
clou-hl- o

celebrat-
ing.

doubt ir-

ritations early Eng-
lish dominance
forefathers would make

person fighting
quicker shoes

poorly

Lyons'
Shoe Store

Cool clothes for the
Nation's Birthday

Glorious Fourth July day when want clothes cele-
brate yet clothes style and workmanship make
good That's you'll find great
young

greatest

Every most

natural

$20

Outing clothes

Summer trousers
tropical worsteds.

pattern, values

holidays

vinegar?

that.

Shirts $2.85
nainsook

Optical

them

White duck nnd buck summer
oxfords in nil styles and shapes
at $7, sport oxfords' at
up.

Silks $4.95 Swim Suits Ties $1SOne and two-piec- e all-wo- ol

$'1.95.

swimming suits

3.50

jVayBothers

"White

John

w

Unions $1.15 Oxfords

8.50

Another lot of those 3 to S4
grenadino ties, slightly imper-
fect nnd priced at just $1.G5.

m Store

Closed

July

the 4th

m

1


